
The PaniqueniansUSA, Inc. 

This is a Fundraising Trip for the March 2020 Medical Mission of this non-profit, charitable & social organization. 

July 16 (Tues) – July 23 (Tues), 2019 

8 Days Bus Tour Itinerary: Northwest U.S. & Vancouver, B.C., Canada 

Day 1(7/16): San Francisco – Shasta Cavern – Canyonville (Overnight in Canyonville, OR) 

Head north through the Central Valley farmlands to Shasta Lake, you will visit series of natural 

limestone caves, an underground world some 250 million years in the making. Cross the lake by 

boat/ferry, take the bus to entrance and enjoy the beauty of underground caves (optional). The 

caves are made entirely of limestone and feature a wide variety of formations, including stalactites, 

stalagmites, soda straws, columns, and flowstone. Hotel: Seven Feathers Hotel & Casino, 

Canyonville, OR 

Day 2(7/17): Canyonville - Multnomah Falls -The Grotto – Portland (Overnight in Vancouver, WA) 

Travel to the Columbia River Gorge, where you’ll be treated to an enchanting oasis filled with bright 

green moss, lush ancient forests, and beautiful waterfalls. A hike to Multnomah Falls is sure to take 

your breath away. It is the tallest waterfall in Oregon at 620 ft (189 m) in height, spanning two tiers 

on basalt cliffs. Then Visit the Grotto (optional), a Catholic outdoor shrine and sanctuary which 

features tranquil paths dotted with intricately carved Catholic shrines, combines a traditional 

forested park with profound meditative bliss. Hotel: Day’s Inn & Suites, Vancouver, WA 

Day 3(7/18): Portland - Seattle (Overnight in Bellingham, WA) 

You're off to discover the scenic beauty of Seattle's diverse neighborhoods. See downtown Seattle 

and the famous Pike Place Market, known for its “flying fish” and the original Starbucks, which is 

still serving up signature drinks. A stop at Pioneer Square (Space Needle Tower) takes you back to 

the founding days of Seattle. The founders settled here in 1852, and the neighborhood architecture 

is still characteristic of that era. Visit the Seattle Waterfront and enjoy panoramic views of the 

Puget Sound. Stop for picture opportunities of the city skyline, with its dramatic mountains, 

including Mt. Rainier as a backdrop. Hotel: Baymont Inn & Suites, Bellingham, WA 

Day 4: Seattle – Vancouver (2-Nights in Vancouver, B.C., Canada) 

 Enjoy scenic drive through downtown Vancouver. Cruise through neighborhoods like historic 

Gastown and bustling Chinatown, pass by waterfront skyscrapers of Vancouver Harbor. Make a 

stop in Stanley Park with a walk among its totem poles and dense groves of evergreen. At the 

Vancouver Lookout, ride the glass elevator up to the observation deck to admire 360-degree views 

of the city. From there, drive across the Lion's Gate Bridge and into the wooded hills of the 

temperate rainforest that blankets Vancouver's North Shore. Take a daring walk across the 

Capilano Suspension Bridge (fee included), a 450-foot (137m) span that stretches 230 feet (70 m) 

above the Capilano River. Hotel: Delta Hotels by Marriott Burnaby, Burnaby, BC, Canada (Adjacent 

to the Grand Villa Casino Hotel & Conference Center) 

Day 5: Vancouver - Vancouver Island – Butchart Garden – Victoria – Vancouver 

 Leave from the shores of mainland Canada on a spacious ferry boat (fee included) and head 

southwest through deep blue seas dotted with the dark green Gulf Islands. Arrive in Swartz Bay on 

Vancouver Island for a scenic drive into Butchart Gardens (fee included). Spread out over 55 acres 



(22 ha), this magnificent park is home to beautiful fountains, fields of roses, tiny ponds, and an 

adorable tea house. Follow winding paths through meticulously manicured flower beds, expertly 

sculpted trees, and ornamental hedges that flank white gazebos. Then continue to Victoria and 

enjoy an easy walk around the heart of this provincial capital. Gaze at the ornate features of The 

Empress Hotel and the Parliament Building, which sit on either side of the marina.  

Day 6: Vancouver – Boeing Museum – Eugene (Overnight in Eugene, OR) 

Today we travel back to US and make a stop at Boeing Museum of Flight (optional), where the 

history of aviation, from the first flying contraptions to modern military jets (like the M21 Blackbird), 

is on full display. You can walk through the first presidential jet, a Boeing 707, which was used by 

presidents Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson, and Nixon. You can also explore a Concorde (the only 

supersonic passenger jet ever used in service) as well as the first 747 ever built. Continue to 

Eugene where the University of Oregon is located. Hotel: Comfort Inn & Suites, Springfield, OR 

Day 7: Eugene - Burney Falls – Reno (Overnight in Reno, NV) 

Driving through the picturesque Klamath river basin, you will arrive at the foothills of Mt Shasta. At 

elevation of 14,179 feet, it is the highest peak in Northern California covered by snow all year 

round. Then, continue to visit Burney Falls (fee included) once described as “Eighth wonder of the 

world” by President Theodore Roosevelt. It is unique, in that, much of the falls comes out of the 

middle of the face of the cliff. Burney Falls is not the highest or largest, but definitely one of the 

most beautiful waterfalls on our planet. Continue to Reno after the tour where you can spend the 

night at your leisure, gambling and/or casino hopping. Hotel: Harrah’s Hotel & Casino, Reno, NV 

 Day 8: Reno - Lake Tahoe - San Francisco  

Visit the beautiful Lake Tahoe bordering Nevada and California. The clear blue water surrounded by 

majestic mountains will take your breath away. Head back to the SF Bay Area in the afternoon. 

Tour Prices Per Person: 
Double Occupancy Room ---------→$1150.00/person (2 persons/room) 
Triple Occupancy Room ----------→$1100.00/person (3 persons/room) 
Quad Occupancy Room ----------→$1050.00/person (4 persons/room) 

 (Note: The following are NOT Included - Some meals, some optional tours, and Tips for the Tour Guide                                    
and Bus Driver of $8.00 per person per day (industry standard suggested). 

 

OPTIONAL SIDE TOURS: 1) Mt. Shasta Caverns; 2) Boeing Museum; 3) Space Needle; 4) The Grotto 

FOR MORE INFORMATION & RESERVATION: 

**** Contact your friendly Trip Coordinators **** 

   Pete Beltran  - Trip Coordinator                       Myrna Gille Lamorena – President/Coordinator 

   Cell Phone: (650) 291-0536                                       Cell Phone: (707) 567-2823   

   Email: peterbelt122@gmail.com                              Email: mglamorena@gmail.com 

How To Reserve Your Seat: Please fill out the attached PaniqueniansUSA Reservation Form and 

                                              submit it to your Trip Coordinator with the deposit or payment. Thank You!!! 

ADDITIONAL NOTES: a) Seat assignment on the bus will be on a daily rotation basis to ensure that everybody gets to 

experience the comfort of sitting in the forward seats of the bus. b) Passengers PICK UP LOCATIONS TO BE DETERMINED or 

use the bus operator’s pre-determined regional pick up points.  

mailto:peterbelt122@gmail.com

